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NOTHINGJN IT

John Hury uml Will Huby Ac

quilted of Grave Charges

lu the Police Court

EVIDENCE NOT SUFFICIENT

Held for Immorality Grand Lmr- -

Jiiy Vnie AKaimtt Hury

AUo DlnmUHOit

AND OTHER POLICE NOTES

The case against John Ilury rliaric
il Willi rapo wan cnllrd In lh pic
ourt this niornttiB uiul went to trlol

Uury ami Will lluhy 1ave Immii In Jail

fur siwral days on a oliargp of c Iml

nally Assaulting 1lornicc HoInMs
tul this inurnltiK Attorneys T K

Mom ami Joslali HarrU anprnrtd for
llieildfetup County Attorney Iravi s

appeared for the prcxii cutlon
Ttir prosecution objected to trylntc

bolli cases together and the cue
gainst Hury was first takrn up

and the main ultncss tin- - Koherts
t Irl wns put on tin stand bhe made
a frank statement saying In respond
loan Inquiry that she hnd tieen sport ¬

ing since her arrival in ttir city three
or four weeks ago Blie gave Jut plnc
of rraldnce aa Iim III but came
tierv from HariUhurg

On the night ot tho alleged offentr
he came In fro the park and was

acroitfd on Third Uriel liy Ilury
nho atkrd her If the dlditt want to
hnve some fun ami upon her negative
uply aald he would take tier with
hlinany ayund took her to a FourUi

tret fttloon over a hlock away Bh

aid thla waa agalutt her will They
tit through a narrow passage way

and up stairs and then he locketl the
door Hi threw her on a bed and of

tir hU ptirpoiM was accomplished un
lorknl It and went away In a ahorl
time lluliy came she alleged ami dp

inandul n nt for the room Khe tod
him be had no moiiy ami he aalil ha

h ou Id have It any way Hhe said he

lnonnaullcd her
The jslrla story illil not seem to

make much of an Impression on the
prctatora at leant and much of It

na ao utirrnfonAbh they cculil not
brllee It Hhe was greatly shaken
in the cross examination to which
he waa sohjcted by the opposing
awyera J

Ilury trrtlflrd that he did not do
anything that the girl agreed to anil
that the only thlnr he agreed to do
that he didnt waa to pay her threo

dollar Hotli ot the young tnrn
prnmlKil her money It waa ahown
but neither paid her andlnitcod do

nanded room rent of her
Her watch waa mlaaed but no

trace of It waa discovered and tlicic
waa nothing to ahow who had It

The case finally rerolvcd Itaclf Into
one of morality and Judgy Handera
did not take long to dlamlaa the war
rant ogalntt Hury for rope and hold
him for Immoral conduct and when
Hubya caac waa railed aimllar action
waa taken The grand larceny ruse
en motion of County Attorney Iravea
huh alro dismissed

The evidence showed that tho girl
had been Maying at varloua hotels
with a man named MoKarland an
hla wife and that little else nho had
tod thecourt was true If she ma do
any outcry no one heard It a though
several heard her crying picsum
ably over the lots of her watch and
the manlier In which Mie had hrcu
ti rated

Ion Atherton waa charged by a
man named llublard hla uncle with
trallng somo feathera II appeara

the feathera Ulonged to hla mother
and ahe directed that they las aoM to
defray her funeral exprnses Ho
old the feathera going after them
In broad daylight The warrant
airainal him waa dismiss d

The breach of the pence cise against
Jeff Ilarnhart and John Lawrence
waa left nnn They hod a flajit yea
ttulny

The caae agalnat Alex Thomas
colored charged with using Insult
Ing language towarda a colored worn

in waa dismissed
The malicious cutting caae aganst

Oforg Hheppard colored won dla
mlssril

The malicious cutting caan ago nst
Maggie Iuokeit colored waa net for
Monday week

John Uury and Will Huby were
finrd 20 and costs each for linnior
nllty u

MAJOR ROCKEFELLER

I lie MUaliiR Officer la Believed to
Ha Held by FlIlpluoH

MANILA T I August 11 -- A re
port comes from Southern Luzon that
an American officer la held a prisoner
there The description given indl
cntCB the man Is Major ltockefeller
of the Ninth Infantry who dlaap
jifurod while making an Individual
r ronnolntuiee

CHINA SUFFERING

Several Jlorrorn Arc Reported
Prom the Flowery Kingdom

VANOOUVEIt II C Auit 11
Many advices received today slate
that China la suffering from Hoods
plugue famine and revolution Thorn
arc seven thousand plague vleilms
nt Canton Thousands of people are
tiniii less at Varchou where floods
navo wrecked the city irownlHH
mwidruJs iLm

---
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She Jaimcah gitm
STARVATION NEAR

Report of the Hurricane in Porto

Kico Ouly Half Told- -

Besides Mnny Dtatlia Living Hob

bed ot Sustenance aoycrn
meut to Ask for Help

WARIUNOTON Aug ll Tne fol
lowing additional informaton about
the Writ ladles hurricane waa received
from On Davis at Ran Juan thla
morning

Later reports ahow the hurrl ane
was far more aeveia la the interior

nd anuthrrn part of the Island than
tirre Data for an estimate of the
number of Ioito Itlcans Mho lost
vrrythlng Is deficient but I am forced

to IxlleVe the number cannot fall
bilow u hundred tbousaud and a
famine Is Impending I auk that two
Hid a half million pounds of rice and
beau III equal quantities each be
Immidlately shipped to Ioure aud some
hire There are many death among

the natives by falling walls 80 far
only out aoldler Is reported aa danger
otiKly wounded Several towns are
reported entirely demolished No

rrports yrt from Maagueze and Iotico
but they were In the vortex of tho
torm At least half the people

of lorto Itlco auhslst entirely on fruit
ind vegetables aud the storm entirely
destroyed this source of support

Pccrttaiy Root will Issue a procla
niatlon railing f or assistance from the
different state of the union lie has
ordered the chief commissary at Han

luau to Issue supplies to the dedUute

NEW YORK Aug
Journal 1oucr lorto Rloo report
saya It la now plain I mia
the greatest sufferer by Vicjdaya
turrlcane The rivers 1oitugiso
and Cariae flowed through the city
drowning thousands by Its high
stage Five hundred bodies liavo
a ready been recovered It la feared
the number of deaths will exwed
those of the storm of 7 when ax
thousand were killed

HAN JUAN lorto Hlco August
11 -- The reports of loss of life caus
id by hurricane are coming In slow
ly but enough has hern received to
indicate that Ioncc was hit the hard
est and that the deaths will run Into
thousands Over five hundrrd bod
Irs have been recovered there ami
aork of burying the dead Is going
on night ami day An epidemic ot
Unease will probacy be caused by
the stench arising from the decaying
bod If a

GOES ALTOGETHER

Hearding War as the Calcula ¬

tion of England

Decide to Heat toy I holr Country

as Sacrifice Kathcr than Lose

to Great Urltfan

LONDON Eng August 1 1 -- The
Slnmluid and the Digger Newa to-

day aaya the Doer now believe that
England haa resolved to take the
Transvaal country If war Is declared
No doubt says the papers Kngaml
mould be victorious but the Utlaml
era would be ruined aa the Iloera bavu
resolved lu case of war to destroy Jo
hanneshurg aud fcid the mines
there if

FAMILY DISTURBANCE

V U Stacy aud HI Wife Uavc
Trouble

W II Stacy who rtAdrs on Court
Itriel near the West Pnd appeared
at the illy hall this afteracou badly
frightened ami said that his wife
was trying to tar up the house and
thenelghlxirs were trying to constitute
thfmt elvca Into a mob and help her
break up the furniture

Offlrr Jihn Hmlthlu the meantime
nail gone out ami found the woman
in iMd with an ugly wound on the twick

if lur head hhe said sh came
home about noon and found Htareyo n
the bed She walked uvir to him
tnd he slapped her down Phe startni
towards him again and he threw a
hne nt her ami knorkrd her down

the wanted him arrested Hhe said
that she struck him aevetal time
hut no warrants had been limied at
pri time and hti had left the city hill

REACH PHILIPPINES

The City of Para With Recruits
for Otis Arrive at Manila

MANILA P I August 11 --Tho
transport City of rara with two
troops of cavalry ami four companies
of artillery arrived from 8an Fran
ilcco this morning

GREAT DAMA8E IN CHILI

BANT1A00 DK OIIILI via flalves
ion August 11 -- A tremendous storm
prevails throughout the country and
grrat damage has been done

IN 1001 HEALTH

ROME Aug 11 -- Dr Laponl the
popis physician who returned from
a vacation August 1 declares the
Pontiff la In good health

WEATHE1 INIJCATIONS

Fair tonight and Saturday

FLOWERS IN JAIL

Though Held to Answer Feeling

Has About Abated

There Is
lllni

a Clear Caso Against

It Seem Trial
Yesterday

Oeorge Kllowera the young farmer
hargrd with criminally aMauhlng

Miss Katie Manxflnld his nuui wu
irlid liefoie Jimtlce llryout yestrday
Hftrrncon at Lamotit 11ml held to
anWrr nt the next term ot the circuit
rcurt and was brought to this city
last evening by Constable lertson
and lodged In the county jail

The trial attracted n large crowd

And there was considerable bluer feci

lung agalntt the prise rar
The girl told a straightforward story

tnd Dr Holland who made an exam-

ination of her testified that she had
txen hudly mistreated ami that she
had never teen on Intimate trms with
any man previous to the assault

I lower claimed that the girl con

imted to It and did not deny that
be had been Intimate with her 11

nas held and it Is thought that the
law will be allowed to tale Iti course
firling having about died down

Flowers was committed to Jail

without bond It being diemed wis
to make It so He will probably re
main there without making an effort
to gtt ball

COMING THIS WAY

Hurricane Which Proved so D-

estructive

¬

Among Wt st Indies

Near tlie Gulf Stream and Ha- -

bams laland and May Reach

Atlantic Coast TunlMlit

WARIUNOTON Aug II Iho
hurricane reports thla morning aiu
more favorable It la hoped me bur

rlcone will not reach ua it rtlt etn
feared for aome days Vh- hutt
ranc ha a apparently gone to a n

WAflHINQTON Aug 11 --The
weather bureau baa issued tho fol
lowing bulletin The hurricane
center Is apparently appioaclirg
Nassau llahamaa Island The storm
will Increase Its Intensity upon reach
ing- - the gulf stream t will prob
ably reach the Atlantlo coast of the
Ubted States tonight

PESKY FLIES

Swarnn of Ravenous Variety In-

fest Christian fottnly
HOPKINSVILIC Aug ll Wth

in tho past ten days the stock InthU
tectcn have been suffering from tho
attacks or a peculiar kind of fly It
la not unllkr the ordinary atock fly
but la more persistent and Its h to
a much morr aevero They attml
a horse In great a warms The ani-

mals

¬

are an crazed nud maddened
that If they are In a field tycy wll
run until they fall exhausted Tho
oss of several heart of fine stock Is

reported due to the attacks of theso

files O V Jarrett lost a fine thor
pughbrrd mare She ran hcrsc f to
diath In a paddock In her vain et
fort a to escape the flic

STREET CARS IN LIVINGSTON

Survey DcIur Mudo From Smith
land to Fcho SprliiR

The people lu Livingston county

ire much Interested In the signs of
Improvement in their staid old coun-

ty Pr B n Caldwell of the olty Is

now there with a surveyor prepar
ing to build a slreel car line It Is

ijivui out from Binlthland to Tcho
riprlnga several miles away

The Kcho Springs property la owned
by the Norton estate for which Dr
aldwell is agent and is becoming

lulte popular aa a summer resn t

Many Tadueah people visit there
tvrry year

DEATH OF A TRAMP

O W Lowe a one legged tramp
picked up several days ago and taken
to the rlty hospital died this morn-

ing aged about 30 Nothing was
known concerning the unfortunate
as he waa almost dead from disease
when found

WWW CONTRACT

PITTBIlUno Pa August U
Annouccement has been made of a
iteel contract between the Carrcglo
3trel company limited and I lie
dchoen Pressed Bheel Car company of
thla eff y to run for ten yeora During
that time the Carnegie company Is to
furnish the oar company with 2 Out

of steel plate dally amounting In value
to over d0000000 a year 000
000000 for the ten years This is
aid to be one of the largest single

ontrcls ever consummated In thla
ounlry aud it Is the basis of itu

agreement between the Carnegie com
pauy and the Pressed Btcel Car com
pany binding the Carnegie company
to keep folit of a field occupied by
the other almost If not quite exclu
lively On thla cnormnua oontroct
tbe first consignment la to bedeliv
ererf roday

Tin British house of com mo s res in I

Its session yeiterday
Wfided summer recrss

PADUCAH KENTUCKY FRIDAY EVENING AUGUST 11 1899

after an ex- -

5r- -

DOSSIER FINISHED

Second Day o Public Hearing

Dreyfus Case Fails Tomorrow

Another Hematloti Promised

Talk of one More Violent Death

Iaty dn Clams-- Condition

UENNES Fraoce Aug 11

The fxaniinalloQ of tbe secret dos-

sier
¬

wrs finished by tbe Drofu
court martial tliit morulog after a
two hours session Tomorrow Is tb
second open session of the court and
It is believed ntll teat the strength of
tbe prosecution

ExPrcsldent Cashnlr ltiilcr as a
result of the late investigation has
new evidence to submit and it is said
to bj very comprotiUirig to a lead
Ing general There Is a general be-

lief
¬

that the DroyfusVfilr is about
to claim one more violent death
This idea connects Itaclf with tho
fresh exposure expected at tbe trial

Iaty du Clam will jbor likely testi ¬

fy He is slowly d ing from loco
motor ataxia with coraplicjllons of
biliousness aud melancholia

ANGLES TAKEN

HacArlhurs Forces Move on and

Into the Town Today

Tho Kebels II ud Evacuated the
IMaco and Seem to Have Lost

Themselves In tho Mountains

MANILA P I Adg 11 Gen
oral MscArtuurs forces advanced
upon and occupied AiJglca today
Early this morolDg a battalion of the
Seventh infantry with a field gun
movul on tbe town and opened fire
The rebels answered- - weakly A lit
tie later it was seen the town was on
Are RecoDDoitcrlng parties were
then sent out but up to noon no Br-

ing
¬

bed been heard The firing of
tbe town led tbe olllcers to believe
that Angles had been evacuated and
that the rebels hsd scattered A for
ward movement wastben ordtred and
tbe town taken

Colonel Ucll of the Thirty fifth in
fantry and his staff performed a dar ¬

ing feat last night Tbey entered
Angles and rode up and down the
streets firing revolvers and jelling
like cowboys The Filipino fired
upon the little party several limes
bnt tbe Americans returned t their
lines uninjured

WASHINGTON Aug 11 Tbe
following cablegram was received
from General Otis this morning

MacArtbur has taken possession ot
oanta Rita Tbe Insurgents were
driven north There was one casual
ty yesterday but none today Tbe
condition of tbe roads makes tbe

1

movement of tbe troops very dilllcull
but it is considered necessary to open
up this stctioi ot the cittutry as it
virtually gives us control over the
province of Palaan and relieves tbe
Inhabitants there frutn the ravages of
the insurgents -

OPERATOR RESIGNS

Miss Nettle Craynon who hasliecij
operator on the MempbU dlvls on at
the local IIlpols Central dispatchers
office has resigned to tako effect
August ID and from here goes to Oil I

eago on a Tslt
From there she goes to Cafotfa

to reside It Is not known who her
iliccrsEor will he Miss Craynon Is
deservedly popular with all thoso
who know her and haa made a fath
ful and diligent operator Her many
frenda here especially an cut tho
railroad e mployes will wish hci suo

cent In her new homo

100 IN THE SHADE

The thermometer was yestrday 100
In the fhude and the heat wns some-

thing
¬

uwful ipeclally last ughlt
hn few people were aide to sleep

The highest during tl eyar Was 101

PETITIoTlIliiKRUPTGY

Air John I-- Godwin of MayfleM
Iravea county this morning filed
a petition In bankruptcy here Ills
nttornty Is Italph N Btanfleld and
his liabilities are 07730

HANBERRY BETTER
1

Toatraaster Hanberry who wns In

Jurrd at Eddyvllle a feWWcksaxo by
Jumpint from the cannon baU train
Is slowly tmprnvlnr and it la thought
will recover

MAYFIELbS ANTI MEET1NQ

MAYFllXU Ky Auc 11 -- A
arxe crowd assembled at tho couit

house yesterday afternoon to hear
the rpeeihes of MaJ Mat Adams and
W II Sweeney acalnat tho demo

crato state ticket Resolutions
were adopted Indorslnr ex QovIlrown
caXng for the Iramedlato repeal ot
the 0 oelie I election law and condemn
inr the action of the county delega
tion In votlnr Clraves county aganst
the o l Watt Hajdiq Messrs

Adamii and Sweeney will speak t
Futon today

Jlryans strength Is largely amonr
the Iopulists and Silver Tlepuhll
cams ot the west and the Democrats
of the sooth Among eastern Demo

crats he Is week

j

COMICTS ESCAPE

lilt Eddjviile in Canoe Yester-

day

¬

Coming This Way- -

They are Trom Fulton County

Uuard Here Looking for
Them Today

Guard Smth of the Eldyviile
branch prison wa iu tbe city this
unrnlog in starch of two convicts
who ecaped 1 Herday Tbey were
J A Smith 2- - yfars old light com
plexion aud W J Smith 31 years
also light complexioncd both farm
ers Htul uuth sent upfromtulton
county lor grand larceny last hep
tcaaber 15

They weiu both trusties at the
prison and yesterday 01 last night
made their csi upe and went down tbe
Cumberland river in a canoe

It is supposed that they will sleep
all day and truvel at night aud are
expected to come out at Southland
tonight gone lime Tho police here
will keep a lookout for them There
is a reward 0 J100 offered for each
of them

NEW OIFICS CREATED

Elevator Conductor to Ue Ap ¬

pointed for the Custom House
I

U S Cutodisn Puryear has re-

ceived
¬

a letter from Washington stat-
ing

¬

that tho position of elevator
conductor hd been created for tbe
government mildlng here and tho
appointment ill be made under civil
service regut aions necessitating an
examination In case tbe elevator is
ready to rue before tbe result of the
examination 11 made known Custo-
dian

¬

Puryear wll make a temporary
appointment

There are already twenty or mere
applicants for tbe place which nil
pay f 3G0 a year

TOOK HIM OUT

Fulton Mob Raids tho Holdover
and Gels a Negro I hUf

Nght before last a mob v sited
the hod o tr aud took out the negro
Will Conr who was cenf nfd for
stealing lines from Towers Will
Inghams 3hoc store at Fulton They
were tint bc to prlro tho door open

to they Pj d the brick frorn tho holo

where another negro escaped a few
weeks ao mid made him como out
The moiPtook him to the country
gave him a teverc thrashing and then
nadelilii leave town warn ng btrii

that If lec cr put foot on Futon
roll again he would be given a n ck

tie party

GOVERNMENT lNSPTOOR

Finds the Ofllccs In the Custom
House in Good Couditton

Mr 1 S Easley Smith of Wash
ington Inspector from the depart
merit of Jujtlce arrived yesterday
afternoon and Inspected the office
if Commissioner 1uryeor

Thla mornlqg he made an Inspec-

tion of the ctier offices and report
Hi them all in good shape lie left
this nftemocri for Louisville whero
he will engage n similar work Ills
lutifB arc to it ke Inspections cf a I

the offices cotn cted with the judicial
lepanineni a

APPOINTED ASSISTANT

Notice has Ucn received at tho
rraster mechanics office here of tho
appoutment of Mr Joseph Baker
ass siant superintendent of machinery
of the Ill polb Central with head-

quarters at Chicago lie Huccecda
Mr V W llrazcr who resigned somo

time ago to acrpt a position with
another road

TONIGHTS DEBATE

The debating dub ot the Y M C
A will tonight discuss 6Ui uld Pa
ilucali Become a City of tbe Second
Clos It i anticipaUd that a
targe crowd will be out

KICKED BY A HORSE

Mr James ICIIIott was kicked over
the eye by e horse yesterday after-
noon

¬

and painfully hurt The blow
rendend him unconscious

HAILSTORM IN NORTH DAKOTA

FAItno N V Aug 11 -- A severe
hallfitorm swpt across the no them
part of Cass and southern pat t ot
TralR ountlie Reports state that
C0000 acrcL of ripe grain was do
stroyed A small percentage had
hetn harvest jd Telegraphic icports
from Eddy county state that 40000
acres of gren were destroyed thoio
The storm Also passed through tho
center of Norman county M nn do
stroyng arJ damaging thousands
cf acrtsof r ra n

BASEHALL YESTERDAY

riillitdelj iIh 3 Flttshnrg -
WuBhlnp n 1 Chicago 5
Datliror- - 7 Bt Loula 4

Boat Ttco Sfltus backs Tout Utt knj
To quit uVXcoo oaillr and foraver bs mat

Belle full ct lite nerve and vigor uve
ths vouuerworher that mtkei msk men

stroDf All druIsts too or It Curstuaru
teci Oouklct and sample free AddrtM
Hurling Keireiy Co Chlcsco or N Vo- -

A grent boom among the textile o
terprlscs of the country Is reported

VJM vL
k

t
t
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WEEK

Dont Blame Vour
Wife

If you failed to take advantage of our low price sale on dining room furniture last week
She knew such bargains could be duplicated

This Week we
Furnish Your
Bedroom with
the Following
Piecesowj

on
in

JfS W SONS

Ame9Ai

Mmf
-- rH

3 50 oxfords 2 24
2 50 oxfords 198

75c slipper 49C
25c shoe polish Do

16o shoe polish 5c

See window ior
Advertised

Wcarc filing to fill

Q1VK YOU
iOUR

CHOICE

PER

LaBelle
LA

THE OF LIARS

of night and
and

MALONB
Managers

MEMBER

CENTS A

Oak Bedroom Suit
Cotton Top Mattress J Q
Good Ail Steel Spring l

Center Table
Large Oak Rocker J rnr
GoodOak Sewing Rocker

K

not

Special low prices all bedroom furniture this week
See window

baby

goods

you for

or
Not pair reserved in this cut
sale Note the following prices
AT ROOKS

98c buys a genuine turn in black or tan price 150 f50c for a misses or tan slipper bow and were 100
8148 pair for choice of seventy two pairs genuine band turn oxfords

black or tan are regular S3 00
75c for chotco eihty four pairs regular 200 oxfords strap slippers

heel or spring heel These are the cheap

Rock Son

THE BIGGPST
BARGINS EVER OFFERED

OR KNOWN IN

WKTGH
our Window with all the Odds and Ends of our 3 350 4 5 and 6

ano

FOR Vicis

On our remaining Shoe Stock we will to give 20 per cent oil for cash on all
Shoes that at S3 and up

50 C5NT
ONE HALF OFF ON

Straw flats
We will sell Straw Hats at Half Price tbe

balance of the season Throw that old
hat away A new one cost so now

An Additional Cut in

Crash Suits
Our 85 and gG Crash cut S3 CO Odda

and ends SI tnd 5 Crash suits go at 8250
81 50 Suit for Pants in propor-
tion

¬

aj 1

s9

Dalton
the
Tailor

LINNWOOD

Stock
AT BELLE

bill
Prices 6 10 1 So

SIMONS
tt4es and

a of

of
on

C

to
ot

Sl 98

OF
THE

ScrippsMcRae League

Nice Oak 23

GLEfWES

e looking

Oxfords Slippers

oxford former
black strap buckle

These goods

goods tabic

George

Suits

Crash

SHOESOVRiflHNDOltf
Patent Leathers Tans Blacks

Calf Cordovan
low quarters

continue
sold

litte

FER CENT
OFF ON

Light Weight Summer

Coats Vests
swelter in hot olothes Cool ones are
almost given away by us now

Tho Reduction of tbe season

10

a

ljuul

98o

In
SI 50 and 2 00 Manhattan reduced to

8110 All our Negligee shirts go for 78
cents

J

Cash liLiMaMMaaaaaaaaaHaCC MeD8 UoJa 5W Prices formerly iKKmmwaFmjR W

Leathers Tans tflftjEMHRftKUtKf fore W
Blacks SjsMipaiM advertised j

-TO-- NIGHT

PRINCE

Bunnay

Large

goods

Fashionable clothing made at most moder ¬

ate prices Good nta splendid material and
nobby apparel guaranteed

Call and see us Dont buy interior gar-
ments

¬

when do so well with me

DALTON Tailor
Fourth aud Broadway Over

Store

Rush Havana La Afamada
Perfccto Kids Infant size

grand selection of high class 5c cigars and made at home
Oall for them

Co
PARK

CliiiriRt- -

Thumday night

Why

Shirts

you can

Drug

H T KIVERB
Physician

and Surgeon
Offlco Blxth and Broadway

at Infirmary

Offlco Iloorsi
0 to 10 s m 3 to i p m

730 to B80p m
Telepboaes 68 and JW

In etc
Also

25

Shirts

J

the
McFheiions

GRAYSON SPRINGS HOTEL

Remodeled nud Hefurnlshed
First class Table Board Bowling
Billiards and all kinds of nmuamenta

Excellent hand of muslo

RATF8 100 PER DAY

Jos MEin GrajsonSpaingiraT
son county Ky


